daley’s daily specials
Sunday dinner menu
Cream of Chicken Noodle Soup
Garden Fresh Dinner Salad

entrées

Ala Carte Dinner includes: 1 side order, soup or salad, and 2 corn muffins or Texas toast.
Complete Dinner includes: 2 side orders, soup or salad, 2 corn muffins, and dessert.
Ala Carte*
Complete Dinner*
Cornish Hen {whole}
baked Turkey Wing & Drumstick with dressing
Roast Pork Tenderloin
baked Young Spring Chicken {half}
Thick Juicy Pork Chops
Roast Breast of Tom Turkey
Roast Sirloin of Beef
Boiled Smoked Ham Hocks
Fried Young Steer Liver
Baked Vienna Meatloaf
Fried Salmon Croquets {2}
Fried Fresh Water Catfish {whole or filet}
Fried Boneless Sea Perch
Fried Imported Blue Whiting Fish
Grilled Large T-Bone Steak {16 oz.}
Grilled Rib-Eye Steak {12 oz.}

side orders

Sweets, Greens,

or

Mac & Cheese

Corn, Fries, Mashed Potatoes

or

Black Eyed Peas

desserts

Assorted Fancy Cakes
Assorted Fruit

or

Cream Pies

Ice Cream {one scoop} or Jello
Home-made Peach Cobbler

daley’s daily specials
monday dinner menu
Cream of Chicken rice Soup
Garden Fresh Dinner Salad

entrées

Ala Carte Dinner includes: 1 side order, soup or salad, and 2 corn muffins or Texas toast.
Complete Dinner includes: 2 side orders, soup or salad, 2 corn muffins, and dessert.
Ala Carte*
Complete Dinner*
boiled turkey necks
Vienna corned beef
braised angus beef stew
smothered pork chops
baked chicken {half}
fried young steer liver
baked vienna meatloaf
fried blue whiting fish
roast breast of turkey
pork chops {2, fried or grilled}

sandwich special
corned beef sandwich

Prepared daily and served on a toasted original or marble
rye with French fries, pickle and our homemade cole slaw

side orders
candied yams
june peas

or

or

cabbage

lima beans

mashed potatoes

or

french fries

desserts

Assorted Fancy Cakes
Assorted Fruit

or

Cream Pies

Ice Cream {one scoop} or Jello
Home-made Peach Cobbler

daley’s daily specials
tuesday dinner menu
Cream of Chicken noodle Soup
Garden Fresh Dinner Salad

entrées

Ala Carte Dinner includes: 1 side order, soup or salad, and 2 corn muffins or Texas toast.
Complete Dinner includes: 2 side orders, soup or salad, 2 corn muffins, and dessert.
Ala Carte*
Complete Dinner*
chicken & dumplings
boiled texas beef ribs
smothered cube steak
chicken wing dinner {7 wings fried to order}
baked vienna meat loaf
fried young steer liver
roast breast of turkey
roast sirloin of beef
thick juicy pork chops
fried blue whiting fish
homemade salmon patties {grilled or fried}

sandwich special
butt steak sandwich {8 oz.}
Served on sesame seed bun with lettuce, tomato, French
fries, pickle and our homemade coleslaw

side orders
sweets

or

greens

pinto beans

or

string beans

mashed potatoes

or

french fries

desserts

Assorted Fancy Cakes
Assorted Fruit

or

Cream Pies

Ice Cream {one scoop} or Jello
Home-made Peach Cobbler

daley’s daily specials
wednesday dinner menu
old fashioned navy bean

or

cream of chicken rice soup

Garden Fresh Dinner Salad

entrées

Ala Carte Dinner includes: 1 side order, soup or salad, and 2 corn muffins or Texas toast.
Complete Dinner includes: 2 side orders, soup or salad, 2 corn muffins, and dessert.
Ala Carte*
Complete Dinner*
braised ox tail stew
baked chicken {half}
baked vienna meat loaf
roast breast of turkey
roast sirloin of beef
bbq texas beef ribs
fried young steer liver with onions or bacon
fried boneless sea perch
fried blue whiting fish
pork chops {2, grilled or fried}

side orders
candied yams

corn on the cob

or

black eyed peas

or

mashed potatoes

string beans

or

french fries

desserts
Assorted Fancy Cakes
Assorted Fruit

or

Cream Pies

Ice Cream {one scoop} or Jello
Home-made Peach Cobbler

daley’s daily specials
thursday dinner menu
Cream of Chicken rice Soup
Garden Fresh Dinner Salad

entrées

Ala Carte Dinner includes: 1 side order, soup or salad, and 2 corn muffins or Texas toast.
Complete Dinner includes: 2 side orders, soup or salad, 2 corn muffins, and dessert.
Ala Carte*
Complete Dinner*
smothered pork neck bone stew
smothered chicken {half}
italian style pepper steak
vienna corned beef {made fresh}
fried blue whiting fish
fried beef liver with bacon or onions
roast breast of turkey
roast sirloin of beef
fried fresh water catfish {whole or filet}
pork chops {2, grilled or fried}

sandwich special
hot corned beef sandwich

Prepared daily and served on toasted rye; served with
French fries, pickle and our homemade coleslaw

side orders
candied sweet potatoes
green beans

or

or

cabbage

corn

mashed potatoes

or

french fries

or

rice

desserts

Assorted Fancy Cakes
Assorted Fruit

or

Cream Pies

Ice Cream {one scoop} or Jello
Home-made Peach Cobbler

daley’s daily specials
friday dinner menu
broccoli cheddar

or

beef vegetable Soup

Garden Fresh Dinner Salad

entrées

Ala Carte Dinner includes: 1 side order, soup or salad, and 2 corn muffins or Texas toast.
Complete Dinner includes: 2 side orders, soup or salad, 2 corn muffins, and dessert.
Ala Carte*
Complete Dinner*
turkey necks served over rice
oven baked chicken {half}
fried fresh water catfish {whole or filet}
fried boneless sea perch
french fried jumbo shrimp
bbq texas beef ribs
fried liver with bacon or onions
vienna style meat loaf
grilled rib-eye steak
roast breast of turkey
roast sirloin of beef
thick juicy pork chops

side orders
candied sweet potatoes
macaroni & cheese
june peas

or

or

or

spaghetti & meat sauce

string beans

mashed potatoes

or

steam spinach with mushrooms

or

red beans

french fries

or

rice

desserts
Assorted Fancy Cakes
Assorted Fruit

or

Cream Pies

Ice Cream {one scoop} or Jello
Home-made Peach Cobbler

daley’s daily specials
saturday dinner menu
old fashioned navy bean

or

Garden Fresh Dinner Salad

chicken & rice soup

entrées

Ala Carte Dinner includes: 1 side order, soup or salad, and 2 corn muffins or Texas toast.
Complete Dinner includes: 2 side orders, soup or salad, 2 corn muffins, and dessert.
Ala Carte*
Complete Dinner*
short ribs in jardiniere sauce
smothered pork chops
roast breast of turkey
roast sirloin of beef
baked vienna meat loaf
fried young steer liver
fried fresh water catfish {whole or filet}
fried boneless sea perch
fried blue whiting fish
fried salmon patties
grilled rib-eye steak
thick juicy pork chops
grilled t-bone steak

candied sweets

or

side orders

collard greens
string beans

whole kernel corn

or

mashed potatoes

french fries

or

or

rice

desserts

Assorted Fancy Cakes
Assorted Fruit

or

Cream Pies

Ice Cream {one scoop} or Jello
Home-made Peach Cobbler

